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af"~ CAN'T You Just taste' that cup of goodold Luzianne Coffee? Steaming hot%.*bow.and ready to give you a whole dayfulof pep and go.
The flavor Is wonderfully good andthe aroma-get it?-oh, ma honey!
Better run quick and get a bright, clean

PIT

tin of Luzianne while it's there. If youdon't like it-every bit of it-then yourgrocer will give you back every cent you
Wrhen, I paidI for it. Try Luzianne today and seehow- mnighty good it is,Wours, It

COFFEE

Ice Boxes on Whe,,els
Re~frigerator cars for carrying meat are iceboxes traveling on wheels.
Most people in America would have to gowithout fresh meat, or would have to pay

more for what they could get, if it were not
for these traveling ice boxes.
Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the

packing industry, saw the need of these
traveling ice boxes before others.
He asked the railroads to build them. The

railroads refused. They were equipped, and
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SEICE AS BROAD
AS THE COMMUNITY

War Camp Community Service Pro.
Vides Numberless intimate Com.

forts For Soldiers

Club rooms for soldiers, entertain.
ments for the boys in khaki, outings
for convalescent men back froin
F'rance, small, but appreciated ser-
vices to soldiers and their relatives
and friends-these are some of the
manifold activities of the War CampCommunity Service.
The War Camp Conununity Ser.

vice comes close to the intimate life
of the soldier and provides for his
mental as well as physical comfort
by furnishing the facilities which
make it possible for him to relax
from the stra4n of military training
and the preparation for overseas
fighting.

Its syibol is the red circle and its
activities are as unending as the cir-
cumference of its insignia. Thou:
sands of soldier boys take advantage
of its facilities and other thousands
of relatives and friends of the boys
in Uncle Sam's uniform are daily
benefited through Its various ave-
nues of effort.

BUILDING MORALE
OF JEWISH TROOPS

Work Of Jewish Welfare Board Pro-
ducing Splendid Results In

Camps and Trenches

No more effective work toward
maintaining the highest morale aiong
the American troops has been done
by any war organization than by the
Jewish Welfare Board, which is en-
gaged in its task of keeping up the
lines of communication between the
Jewish men in the trenches and
training caml)s and the folks back
home.
Believing that in the struggle of

morale against "kultur" the American
army has every advantage that will
insure success, the Jewish organiza-
tion is making its chief issue the
stiffening of mental and moral fibre
among the soldiers of the Hebrew
faith. The call for workers is urgent
and rabbis, professional men, journal-
ists, social workers and others are
entoilng the service of the Jewish
Welfare Board to make up the 400
workers needed to fill the ranks.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ANXIOUS FOR BOOKS

Amorican Library Association Pro
viding Reading Matter for Boys

On Battle Fronts

Despite the fact that the oceaT
tranlsportation facilities are being tax
edl to tile utmost, the task of provid
ing reading matter for the boys ii
tile trenches is being handled will
an ef~ciency and dlispiatch that is suir
priring even to those who are closel'

Tile American Library Association
wil has1:1 shloulde~red tile resp)onsibil
ity of' collecting books, magazinle:
and~newspapers by tile millions ir
every city anld town thlroughout thi
country, is dlist ributing this hug<
quiantity of reCadling matter to th<
meln in France through tile Y. .Q C
A., the Red Cross, the Knights 01
Columbus and the Salvation Army.

SIX Y. W. C. A. WOMEN
ESCAPE FROM RUSSIJ

Atlanta, Ga-The six secr.etariel
sent to Rlussla a year ago b~y thiYoung WVomen's Christian Associa
tion to organize the work of the as
sociation in Pet rograd and othe:
large cities, have escapedl froml Rut
sia, is the news just received.
The whereabouts of these six we

men had been unknowvn for montht
Whether they were alive or dead
hadl been a mere mnattter of guest
work.

HUT SERVICE PROVIDED
FOR MEN IN BRITAlII

Knights of Columbus Establish Ha
vens for Soldiers In England

London.-The Knights of Columbu:
in Great Britain are making remark
able progress inl thleir efforts to prc
vide facilities t hat will enable me:
in the United Statecs forces overseal
to enjoy such s:ocial entertasinmen
as wi'll help o bright en tile rouitini
of inlilitarly and naval life. Up to the

IPt esen'it writinug, th1ey hatve establisi
ed cliubs at the10 following posts5: 26
ltdsgwar. lload, London: Markoe
Draytonl, ittIlehaim 'toni, and( 1inver
1ne~ss. Temipora r:.strutu~tres hav<
beeni erected in Imanly of the( large
campsi), whlich are to be replaced
e.hortly by suibstantial hutts.

Tlo date 2.(000 secretaries have beEN
e'illed for, and the rense is brinil
hI..'s spdlndid men of high prinlciple
erid re-ady symlpat hie:. l'ach mant i
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JoesSuchn-Lmerican Exist
Can there be any Ameri-

:an who is not doing all he:an to help win the war?
Who pretends to believe
that we could have kept
)ut?
Who whines or growls about the

little sacrifice he is asked to make?
Who gets panicstricken and

thinks that it would be better to
compromise with the Hun and
listens to the serpent whisperingsof German propaganda?

If such an American exikts let
him realize what Germany has
done to Russia, which gave in and
negotiated a cowardly peace.

There is only one thing for us
all today and that is war to the
bitter end-war until the Hun is
utterly and completely destroyed.

For those who cannot fight,
LIBERTY BONDS are the best
possible weapons against the
Hun.

Buy Liberty Bonds Today
Any Bank Will Help You

to Winning the War by
d Land and Investmentl .
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